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FACULTY TO MEET 
THURSDAY TO ACT 
ON REINSTATEMENT 

House Plan Makes Debut at College. 
Weekly Meetings for Frosh Gro~ps QUINTET CONQUERS 

ST. THOMAS, 36-23, 
IN THIRD VICTORY 

AARON GREENWALD 
DIES OF PNEUMONIA 
AFTER GRID IIVJURIES 

Robinson Convenes Staff 
After Three Week 

Period of Protest 

TO CONSIDER PETITION 

Resolution Signed by More 
1,000 Students Asks 

Rec:onaideration 

than 

Culminating a three weeks period 
of protests, President Robinson called 
a meeting oof the entire faculty for 
this ThurSday to reconsider the case I 

stu
that! 
Lib-' 

of the expelled and· suspended 
dents The meeting will follow 
of the faculty of the College of 
er:ll Arts and Science which is sche-
duled for that date. 

To Present Resolution 
It is expected that the ,petition, 

s;gned b,· more than 1,000 students 

I , 

Williamson Announces 
1935 Football Schedule 

No c han:ges ha "c been made· on 
thc 1'135 Culiege varsity f()otball 
s~hedltle according to an announcc
me:lt by Professor Walter \\,1-
liamson, faculty manager of athle
tics. The unly differences art that 
the HaltillJOre game will be at Bal
timore and the Drexel game at 
Phila'delphia. 

The schedule is: 
September 28, B'rooklyn College 

(night game). 

October 5, Baltimore at Balti-
more. 

October 12. Providellcl'. 
October 19, Lowell. 
October Z(), Drexel at Philadel-

INovenlber 2, 
hets Field. 

Manhattan at Eb-

Nm'ember 'I. ;-\. Y. l·. at Ohio 
Fie.ld. 

asking the reinstatement of the ~xpel- i PANZER FIVE 80 
led and suspended students, Will be I WS 
presented at the meeting. The resolu-

tion, whkh was adopted h~ mo~e than TO JAYVEES 24 11 
2,000 students at a meetmg 111 the , -
Great Hall on Thu.rs<lay. November 
22, reads as follows: 

Plans for the division vf freshman 
classes into groups of fifty to fvrm a 
modi lied "House Plan" at the College, 
were announced Friday afoternoon by 
Mr. Mortim"r Karpp, adviser to the 
freSohman class. 

Beavers Score Early Lead in 
One-Sided Contest 

With 'Tommies' As fa.r as possible, each group will 
represent a cross section with regard 

to high school origin, age, relig1hn, ·WINOGRAD HIGH MAN 
acadclnic interest and extra-curri-cular 
aotl\·ltIes. Each House will have as 
an A<lvisory Committee two almllni 
and two representatives of the facultv 
all necessarily being "men of very h~: 
man qualities with S>tTong personalities 

Lavender Shows Ability to Score 
Frequently A. Well As 

To Protect Lead 

and a consumin,!" interest in· students The 1934-35 'College quintet C3me 
as persons_" its closest to approximately the 

Weekly Me8lings per ect;on of a Holman-coodl~ team 
Each House, to be named after a th·;. season when it oVeTwhelmed a 

figure important in l1:he history and taller and huskie.-r St.Thom3-s five, .16-
I traditiOIi of the College, will Illeet at 23, to register its third consecu.tive 

I 
least oncc weekly in House H eadquar- victory of thc current campaign Sat
ters. the class rool1l oi onc of the urday night. 
staff members (JIf the .'\elvisory Com- IRas·hing an offensive that a.1 times 
mittee. In time it is expecteel that' (plI little short of being brilliant, the 
the respective Hou~es will develop I Be~v~rs clearly del11onstr~ted their su
colors. enl1>lcl11s. idcntifyin~ marks. I pcnorlty over the aggressive Tonlcats 

1------------·1 Had Relapse After Recovering 
'Mike' Pictw'e Schedule 

For Thursday Announc:ed 

Microcosm pictures will be taken 

this Thursday on St. Nicholas Ter

rQ~C. Tbe Photography Schedul1: 

is as follows: 

12:00 Campus Staffs 

1.?:02V, Student Staffs 

12:05 Doug,lass Society 

12:10 Phrenocosmia 

12:15 Handboolk 

12:20 Soph Skull 

12:25 Lock and Key 

12:30 O.D.A. 

12:35 Mercury Staffs 

1:00 Varsity Club 

From Successful Operation 
On Ruptured Intestine 

DIED SUNDAY NIGHT 

Funeral Services To Be Held 
Today at Park West 

Chapel 

Aarol! Gceenwald, College ,football 
player who sustaine<i injuries in the 
N. Y. U. game, died late last Sunday 

i night in the Morrisania Hospital in 

I the Bron". The inulle(\iate cause of 
death was attributed to pneumonia 

i which set in after an ope(ation for a 

I 
ruptured intestine had 'heen success-

I 
In his last hours Greenwal>d was 

I ing. In his last hours Greenwald was 
,delirious and was calling out his 

---------------- team's football signals. 
and moHos. I by. running up ~ lead at thc outset DR KRAUS FACES IServices Today 

The House would be the unit fo' I wluch was never threaten~ nor over- • Funeral services will be held today 

Irtic and non-athletic. all to he carried live up to its "hlood and thunder rial Chapel, 115 W. 79th St. Mem'-
the various intra-class activities, ath-I come. Although the conle", tailed t:~ I DEPORTATION SOONI at 10 a.m. at the Park West Memo-

on within and hctween Houses. 50- IIIlU'blici~y, the pb, did <fiegenerate at hers of the footl)all squad and coach-
cia! affairs such as dances, dinners, I' instances into a. ,{ootbal1ish sort of an . ff·1l b· d 

Jayvee Defense Holds RI
'val and <mokers, \\'oul<l be hid alun'-' or affair with th e players tackling and Philosophy Instructor Was lmg 

sta w' e 111 atten an'! •• 

D' . d I Greenwald, a substitute 'halfback, 
·Whereas. the students are an integ- To Two Points I in ('onjunetion with nther Hot;ses. roughil~g one an other ;olllcwhat in- Ismlsse Two Years Ago I went ill as a replacement ,for Paul 

ral part of any intelligently admillis-I n Would Not Hurt elas." . d,"c'-'PlInateiy. After Hunger Strike i Sidrer in the N. Y.U. game in the sec-
tered, college: and First Half .'\,cordin,g tn ~I r. Karpp. the ria" I Fine Defense i ond half and was kicked in the sto-

\Vhereas, the faculty. if it is not organization would not he weakened :\ot only did the 5t. Nicks /lawle",- [)('portation pro('eedings against· mach. The ',xtent of the injury was 
to he an autocratic hody, 1'hould con- I Chalking up it, third COI,,"cuti"e as a resttlt of the "House Plall." If II'. t!""'gh not 'spectaculariy. exe.-"u~(' Dr. A'rthur J. Kraus, (>u,;ted instruc- believed to have been no more seri-
sider the opinions of its students; triumph ill as mallY .,tarts, the Lay- .pre.«·lIt plans are pllt illtn cxecution. r the 11"lmall scoring stratcgel11s. hut tnr of philosophy at the College, Illay ous than temporary loss of Ibreath 
therefoore, be it I en"ter junior varsity c()urtmcn rat! ('arh flonse \\'0\1101 elrct a dJo.lef(atc to! they also exhihited a sterling brand be hrought at any ,tillle to force his and Greenwald insi:;ted on remaining 

Resolved, that we. students of City roughshod nlTr the 1""IZlT Colle.ge the Class ,Collllcii. This. 'fro Karpp of defensive play. For sixteell mill- return to Poland. it was anlloulI('cd ill the game. 
Col!ege, respectfully ur,ge President. jayl'L'e quintet last Satllrda;' night ill helir,·es. would cr,·ate a greater need IItl'S of the sccond half the TO\llmie, hy Byroll IT. trhl, distrirt director of 
Rollin""n to (onvene the faculty in the main g-yOl to notch nut a 24-11 , for a class paper al\,1 wouM innea,,· rOllld not pelletrate the tightly-knit the fntlllil{ratinll Service at Ellis Is- i Was Recuperating 
order to reconsider its decision of No- I \\'in in cTasy fashion. ; thl' chances for 'llr("(· ... ~ ~)f class fUIl- 1.:1vcnder defense. being' lim.itcd cfur- land. The serious nature of the IIlJury 
"cmher 13. and to reinstate the ex- The New Jersey lads illrnished. at' tions. ing that time to three foul shots. I' was not realized until Greenwald col· 

I . . I I Protested Persecution I I' tl b h pf'!lr-d anel ~l1spendC'd stuoents. and i lest. Il1ca,-:"cr OPI>OSltl011 an( t w g-a111t'. Til make ~lIr(' that no iT ousc ,\'.Till Then too, the score would have h(,,(,11 I apse( 111 lC su way on t e way 

those who have been placed Oil pro- i was a walk away for the ncaVt'r cuh" dOlllinate ;\ particular artivi·ty, ~fr.' definitely different had not Coach Dr. "Kraus was dis.missed ahout two hOJlJe. He was rushed to Morrisallia 
hation. ! frol1l the \'err '"'tlt..;;('t. Only the .,;;ulh- Karpp stipllla1t~s fhaf c1a~:.:; ('()l!1mjtt('f'~ 'rlnlman mactc s'ltch 1i1hrra,l Sllhslitu- years ago after he had eng-agcd in a Hospital whcn~ an operation was per .. 

The adoption of the rc,olution was: ,ti:ution of th" ,ec>lnd and thi~d' lI'ill Ita,'" "" IIH'r" t';:,11 ""': 1",,1111,,·" I ti",,,. si."ce the Saints ",yred nil'" hunger 'trike to protest the persecu-I formed that same evening. He was 
pr~re~tico hy.· sprech('s nmd(' hy Cornel strlOgers for the fir~t team ear1~' Ifl frotlJ l'a..-l1 "~o!inn .. rh:qH">1 would ... till) (,fII~""t'ClHt'.:t' points ag-ainst .thf' secoori tion of Jews i:1 Poland. Since then recuperating when pneumonia set in 
'Vtld{" 'J(j, T-J(lward Fr:srh '35, and the- g":lmC" kept the L;wct111t'f Sf'nrc 11f' hrld fnr the ("nllrl' r1a~~. "trmgers til th(" las'1 five 111tT1ut<'S. the Kraus Dcfrnsc Cnnunittce, includ~ I ,fifteen days ag-o and was placed in an 
Profe"or ~rorris Raj>hacl 'Cohen of from mounting- higher. \"('I)r<iiltl{ tn I,h" Plan. 11]('""hcr- i As to performances Ily in,li\'i,llIal in.g such men as Dr. Jo~," Haynes I ox~gen tellt. !lepeated blood trans
the Philosophy Departmrnt. In their I Particularly dcsen':nl! (Ii j'Olllt1H'l1d I v.n'lld nnt dt()jl out of a TT'()tJ~(' t'pnn f College players, the game was replt'tr T-Jolmrs, Professor John Dewey and I fUSlOllS WIth the other rncmbers of 
addresc;es. the speakers stres-s-ed the atillll \Va,;; the d('fcn~I\'r work oi til(' Ill(' cP:lIpletinn of tla'ir fn'~htn;~'l y .... :\. ,\ ith revelations. 1110<:,t notahly that of others. was formed in the ousted in-I! the tcaln a:; donors, proved of no 
question of I e.-ga I and illeg-al methoos 'Collegl' jayV<'c'. SOIll" snrt of a r('('- Hilt aftc.r years of operatioll a typl('al the work of Milt Le,ille. Consigne,1 ,tnll<:tor's heha1f. avail. 
of pmtest. In this connection. Pro- nrrl Illllst havc hccn estahli,hed for" HOllse flllly developed woulrl incitHlr to the bench witl{ an ankle injury. I D K .' t t 't 'Greenwald was 21 years old and a 

. . fi' ... raus s emporary, ay. perllli - d f 
fessor Cohen dedared: "I thorou.ghly Panzer was not permitted tn sco"'·, 1I\('lI\h,,« of all cI,«es an,1 <om(' gra,l- Lev,"e saw action for the rst tIme t' h' h . A . d gra uate 0 Morris Evening High 

. . tng IIll to t"ae In an merlcan e - 5 I 1 . 
,li"'!'I>rov" of your expressing- your once frolll the AOM in the lir<t half.' lIat,·,. Transfers might he ,rcurcd 11115 year. Although he had to retire' . I' . . fl" d ; c 100. In hiS freshman year he 
dcs;res in a manner \\'hi~h is heyon.! their two point-tntal rc.,ultin,g [(0111 loy application of stllrf'cnt, anrl the ap- dter ten minnte,. he fit.ted p<."rfcetlv ~Icattona. ,"stltutlOI1 ,or a Imlte per- played halfback on the junior varsity 
the pale of civilintion. If you wish (r.ontinuen on Palle :1) (Continotlcrl on Palle 4) (Continued on Pao;e ~, . 10d~' ~XPI~ed sev~n 1ll~I1,ths a~o. An I and ,for the past two 'Vears he had 

a Itlona stay or SIX mont IS \\'lI' heen 011 the varsih' squ;d, ill 1933 as 
to achieve something. you must use grante,1 at the request of the Kraus I I d d -h-
YOllr intelligcnce." Cornel WJide. who Mere Combines Mad Cartoons ond Insane Stories " . regu ar en an t IS year as reserve 

DCf.ense Com. motte, hut th .. extenston \' halfback. lIe also ,played l'ull'lor "ar-was the first speaker. pointed out d d 1 I f 0 • 
that illegal Illethods \\'ill 110t help, To Support Huey Long in 'World Events' Number expIre urll1g tIe _attc~ par,t 0 c- sity and varsity baseball. 
that it is necessary to usc Ie!!,al meth- ~()her. TI:e centraillmmlgrat.~ond o~e He was held in high esteelll by 

(r.ontinn,,! on Page 4) ----- til Washlllg\on, t len, notl e r. I tCon:inued on Page 3) 

Dean Suspends Student 
For Gambling in Alcoves 

One student ha, heen ~uspended for 
a week hv Dca n 1[ orton Gottschall 
for gambJi~g in the Iacoves according 
to a bulletin posted in the lunch-room. 
The notice further states that more 
~cvere disciplinary action will follow 
f~Jture rerort~gamhJings. T'he huIJe
!tn follows in ,full: 

"During- the cour~e of the present 
term several student~ have heen re
ported to me for gamhling (playing 
dice) in the akoves. I have just sus
pended one such student from classes 
for a week. This is to serve notice 
that I shall be obliged too cleal '!lore 
severely with any offenders who are 
reported to me hereafter." 

by Bernard Freedman the proceedings at all arms conference toons aredlistinctly helow standards. Kraus to leave the COnn try. Mr. Uhl. 
\f errllr;' oncr again appeared "n ill Geneva. Japan's fight to over-\ The cover-piece. drawn by Frank S. asserted. 

the campus yesterday. t·his tillle in come the 5-5-.1 ratio is .hrought to the, Plasmati, the art editor, is the best UbI Makes ,Statement 
thc garb of a "':ori,1 Events nlll\lbcr. gcneral pllhlic over the ·radio thrnllgh 'of the term, showing Huey P. Lon·g's 
In ihis issue the :-ferc staff has 'lIe- the collntcs), oi the Korn Kwis.pics : bust hob-nobhing with those of Hit
cceded in putting together ·t he IlInst program. This shnrt summary will I ler an,1 M.ussolini. The full page of 
insane collection of ~tories and car- g-ive YOtl a .general iclea of wlwt the ('artoons referred to above is a. clever 

I. F. C. To Sponsor Series 
Of Inter-frat SmoJ<ers 

toons seen in these parts in years. story is like. I piece of work hy Oscar Krauss satir-
He1prin Writes Two Stories Lady Kitler Story i izing- II Duce's military :program for 

Roger T-Ielprill, the manag-ing- cdi~ J.nsanitv has ta:.;en hnld of 3no!h<,r I children. 
tor, is the leader of this nelV move- member of the staff, Samuel Locke 
ment, perpetrating no less thon two ·'37. who des-cribes ·the trap.< laicl hy a 

Poem on Far East 

,torie>. in both of which he prove, celehrated lady killer to hag big game Ezra Goodman must have gone into 
himself a master-minrl in devising in- in Hollywoorl. Milton Kaletsky. the, hihernation amid atlases for three 
,anI' ideas. His r,,,t .ton·. "Fnt' editor-in-:hief. has escaped the epi-I weeks to hllnt up crazy geographical 
Presid'elllt-Huey Long!" givrs an in- (Iemic. writing a c()mparafively sane names for his poem on "The Far East 
coherent glimpse of America's dicta- piece on Democracy which ,has a poli- Situation" arr! then most of them 
tor in one of his lighter moods. tical moral in it which you may dis- were mis-speJted. Poor ,Benny, the 

Helprin surpasses himself in his cover on closer inspection. /;perm coli, has ·been shoved on the 
other story, "The Rover Boys in Ge- The art efforts of this Mere are <lis- back page into an unintelligible jllm
neva or Fighting ·for Dear Old Du tinJnllshed only by the cover and a I ble of slogans for Huey P. Long ana 
Pont," a slightly peculia( account of full -page of c~rtoons. The other car- the "undershirts." 

UN 0 deportation J)'fof'eedings are 
pending against Dr. Kra'Js yet," he n'he Inter-Fraternity Council of the 
said. "lIe is allowed a reasonabl... College, at a meeting last Thursday, 
length of time." ~lr. Uhl declared decid~ to sponsor a series of inter
the length of the period until the im- fraternity smalkers to -promote a feel-
mitRTation authorities t:tke action ing of unity within the L, F. C_ 
against Dr. Kraus 'It-pends on ciroum- Any memher of a College fraternity 
stances." No further explanation was is invited, provided that his house 
offered. pays a $2.00 fee to eover expenses. 

The Polish Consul General silenceel Fees should be paid to Gi:orge Multin 
the ,rumor to the effect l1:hat Dr I '36. president of the cOlllndl. 
Kr:us would not be readmitte<i to his The firSl1: of the series. will be held 
natIve Polan<l. When asked what he at the Delta Kappa EpSilon quarters, 
thought Dr. Kraus would face on re-I 54 Hamilton Place this Friday. Ac
turning, he said, "I know nothin!!' corning to Samuel I("ltiger '34, ptfbli
about plans to put him in. prison or city diredor for the smokers. ~here 
to execute him when he .-eturns to I willi he plenty of toibacco, cigarettes, 
Poland," and beer at the affairs. 
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reinstating the expelled students; that it will \---' 

allow free student expresson by restoring the 1 
student council to its former status. I I gar 9 n 11 .r 5 

Nor has the only objection to the faculty I ,_ , _____ , _____ '. __ 

Diary of Our Own Samuel Pepys 

Q!nllrgiultu 
I I F.E.R.A. Checks for October I II 
I Distributed In Book Room II 
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disciplinary action emanated from the stu

dent body. Liberal organzations and the 

liberal press have almost unanimously urged 

the reinstatement of the students. 

It should be abundantly clear by this 

time that the expulsions, as we have edit-
Vol. 55 - No. 24 Tuesday, Dec. 11, 1934 orially indicated previously, served no pur-

EXECUTIVE BOARD pose in discouraging future disturbances. The 
SEYM0UR SHERIFF '35 •..•••..•••..... Editor·In·Cblef expulsl'ons dl'd not deter others from partl'SEYMOUR MOSFS '36 •.•. A<'iirlg lIu"o_ Manager. 

MANAGING BOARD cipating in the November 20 strike. Dean 

Gottschall has well expressed the futility of 

such puni,;hment in his recent statement: "I 

believe the students to have been seriously at 

fault, but I do not believe that drastic pun

ishment will have a deterrent effect or will 

Wilh Ille usual apologies 10 tile usual people 

Thursday, Nov. 29 -, Woke late and did dally 

about the hou5c until K. did come at 4 

o'clock, he being an hour late, with whom I 

did play at Camclotte. Thencc to the 

dress rehearsal of the Varsity Show which 

~ccmed to me slightly dead especially the 

machine gun which did sound mightily like 

ing the month of October will con
tinue to be distrihuted today from 11 
a, m. to 5 p, m, at the Book Room_ 
Students who did no! r"ceive their 
checks yesterday must call for them 
today. Tardiness of the r"lief wOlk
ers in handing- in their time-cards 
caused the delayed payment, it was 

'Said at the Curator's Office. 

Ths :\n'-",,"bcr checks ar" expected 
immediate"" after the Christmas hol
ida),s. Th'.,· will amollnt to ~12,667. 
The a,'erag" dlrck is $15. 

Students at St. Thomas College 
may, for 25 cents, insure them_ 
selves against being caned on :n 
class. If the prof calls their 
name, they collect $15.00. .. . .. 

A rUlllor went out at th" U
niversity of Orcg"ol. that nudist 
colony pictures would he s-hown 
in asselllbly. The entin' student 
body show0dl up, but to their dis
may found that aU the orchestra 
scats were occupied by faculty 
meULoers. 

Leonard L Btier ·36 .....•...•.••..•..•. Managing Editor 
Z. Edward" Leho1t '35 ..•..•...•..•.....••.. Sports F..d~tor 
Irving H. Neiman 'J6 ..•.........•.......•. News Editor 

ASSOCIATE BOARD 

Jooepb Abraham. '35 F..dwa.-d Goldberyer '36 
1\ernard Freedman '36 Ezra Goodman '37 

MANAGING BUSINESS BOARD 

Myron Schmall '36 ..••..•••••.••...• Circulat~on Manager 
Abe Nathan '36 .....•.••.•...••.•.••• Circu&a~on Manager 
Maurice Baruch 'JS........ Faculty Circulation Manager 
Benjamin Fcld 'l7 ......• Auistant AdvertiaiJl& Ma.naaer 

avoid future disturbances .... Severe dis-

ciplinary action merely intensifies the bitter

ness on both sides and is apt to be provoca

tive of further disorder." 
NEWS BOARD 

T-':_ Bald' 'J6 Seymour Peck '37 
H;r"i:rt Ricl~c\er'J6 Arthur Roaenheimer 'J' 
Cabnel Wilner '36 (;.lh,_rt Rothblatt '37 
Gilbert Kahn 'l7 HerlJert Tabor '37 

AI';in Zdinka '37 

ASSOCIATE NEWS BOARD 

Joseph Lapaloky '35 
nerbert Elrlri. '37 
101 ilton Gold '37 
Arnold Gurin '37 
Abraham HimmeJ.teio '37 
Cba.r1ca Kcntein '37 

M ilion Klein '37 
Arnolt! Lerner '37 
Joshua Ron '37 

A tnol<! Tumin 

na vid K .... b.lof! '38 
l,vlIll{ LcvrnlOn '38 
Hohart Rosenberg '38 
'38 

BUSINESS BOARD 

Jack Schweitzer '31 Benjamin D. Lipochitz '36 
W.4lt.cr Harris 'J6 Isadore Samuela '36 
Henry Upkln '36 Milton Rei .. '37 

Lester Perhnan '38 

ASSISTI\NT NEWS BOARD 

Davi(l Kl'WU1l3l1 '37 
Hury Llebab.aard '37 
Sn.mud PolL!v.::k '37 
)la-rty Cohen 'J8 

Irving Feingold '38 
Jr>M1)h Gavrin 'J8 
Mortimer Podell '38 
Bernard Rothenbe-rg '38 

Saul Rosenzweig '38 

ASSOCIATE BUSINESS BOARD 

Lou", M.AJ;mab '37 
Harold Mitlit1ky '37 
Sam Zuckerman '37 
Jcclc 'B_naky '31 
Wat Bookbinder '38 
Ja.eph Brody '38 
Ira COhen '38 

----
I •• ue Editon: 

Arthur Fleming 'JS 
Irving Culish '38 
Abe Hecht '38 
HarTY Mancber '38 
Emanuel Mandelbaum '38 
S. Wechsler '38 
Walter Wolfman '38 

III "rbert Tabor '37 
Milton]. Gold ':>J 

REINSTATE THE STUDENTS 

O N Thursday of this week the faculty of 

the College will convene to reconsider 
the recent cx.pulsions and suspensions. 

This meeting, we think, is one of the 
most significant in the history of the College. 

The eyes of the student body are focussed 

on a gathering whose actions will probably 
directly determine whether the College is to 

'Witness a repetition of the disorders of the 
last few years. 

The calling of this special meeting is a 

clear indication of the effectiveness of order
ly, legal protest as opposed to illegal tactics. 

The Great Hall mass meeting, held two 

weeks ago under the joint sponsorship of 

The Campus and the Student. was perhaps 
directly responsible for inducing a prompt 

reconsderation of the faculty disciplinary ac
tion, and overcoming, partially at least, the' 

antagonism aroused by the strike of Novem
ber 20. 

The responsibility of the faculty is 
clear. In its hand liell the hope of fostering 
harmonious faculty-student relationships and 
the eliminaton of future disturbances. As 

Dean Gottschall said in a statement issued 
November 30: "If future disturbances are to 
be avoided. it can only be by developing a 

more harmonious Faculty-student relation
ship. The feeling of intense suspicion and 
antagonism entertained by certain student 

gxoups toward the administration of the Col
lege, a feeling which has been in part reci
procated by the Faculty, is not a necessr.ry 
adjunct of College life." 

The' faculty must show that it will heed 
the calm, reasoning, orderly voice of the 

student body; ,that it will ,repair injustice by 

With Dean Gottschall's original report 

we are in general agreement, but we must. 

take exception to his statement that he be- I 

lieved the students to be serioullIy at fault. 

The Instructoral Associafion, according to 

unoffical reports, has also, by an over

whelming vote, defeated a resofution which 

would have condemned the acts of the ex

pelled students. We are still unable to un

derstand how the faculty could' accept Dr. 

Gottschall's report and then vote for drastic 

punishment. 

We sincerely hopf: :hat the faculty will' 

riot allow a sense of false pride to preve';i: 

its righting injustice. It is by no means a 

blow to dignity to reconsider a decision' and' 

to acknowledge a mistake., Indeed, the'wise 

man does not cling to a false conclusion', but 

admits his error. 

In Dean G )ttschall's statement of No

vember 30, he appends to the acts for whiCh 

the students were expelled, the recent strike: 
"Although it occurred after the expulsion of 

the students, the 'strike' of November 2'Oth 

should be mentioned, inasmuch as it pos
sibly has a bearing on their reinstatement.'" 

We realize that there is a powerful emo-I 
tional temptation, which we hope the' facufty 

wilf he able to resist, 10 allow the strike to 
,influence it adversely ag",inst the disciplined' 

students. But we ~hould like to point out 

that the responsibility for the strike rests 
partly on the faculty's shoulders. Despite 

the fad that Dean Gottschall's report had', 
clearly indicated that harsh, disciplinary ac
tion would not "reform" the students, but 

that the faculty might be able' to ecf=ate the 

students in "better ways of behavior, without 
,in any way attempting to change their poli. 
tical beliefs", the faculty meted out the most 

drastic punishments in the history of the 
College. 

There is little doubt, in the light of past 
experience, that drastic disciplinary meas' 
ures directly precipitate disorders. We hope 

then that the faculty will recognize on Thurs
day that "true discipline is based on respect 

and affection rather than on coercion and 
fear." 

AARON GREENWALD 

r HE messages of sympathy which have 
pouf!~·d into The Campus express the 

genuine grief felt by the close associates of 

Aaron Greenwald at his untimely passing. 
We can but join his close associates in 
voiCing for tht" entire student body the deep 
sorrow shared throughout the College. 

a wooden slat being run uppe and downe 

a washboard. Home at about 12 and 
thence to bedde. 

Friday, 1\0\'. 30 - Up early and did do noth· 

ing all day ilx'cause uf cold which did annoy 

me mightily. Read in book of collected 

poems by A. l\1cLeish which pleased me 

mightily, except "Einstein" w'hich, mc

seemeth, is a poem which sayeth nothing. 

Did hear joke which pleased me mightily, 

but which is unprintable. Thence to Var

sity Show whicn I did enjoy mightily, it 

seeming to be a great improvement over 

the rehearsal, although the machine gun still 

seemeth to me like a wooden lathe and a 
washboard, So home where 1 did take a 

cough drop for my cold, it only making me 

cough the more. And so to bedde. 

Saturday, Dec. r - Rose early and did noth

ing al1 . lay. K. over in evening and we did 

set aut for Varsity Show but must needs 

return, 1 being too ill to go. Played Camel

dtte and thence Bridge with H. and D. I 

making a small slamme which pleasf'd me 

mightily, Thence to' hedde. 

Smlday, Doc. 2 - 'Woke e."lrly. Resolved to 

study to-day, that being the same resolve 

that I did make on Thursday last. Did 

read "Andrew Jackson" all day. R. over 

in evening. Played Camelotte and did win 

two and lose one, which seemeth to me a 

good avera.ge. FfuisfrOO "Andrew Jackson". 

Resolved to study in evening. Did nothing 

and so to bedde. 

Monday, Dec. 3 - Rose carly and went to 

school where I did labor mightily to finish 

Group 3 experiments. Thence to English 

and Publick Speaking where 1 did plead a 

cold and was excused for today, which did 

plt'ase me mightily. So home and to bedde. 

Tuesday, Dec. 4 - Rose early. Cut Hygiene, 

cut BiD leclmre. Did !inveigle myself into 

crap game where r did lose fifteen golden, 

lus.cious pennies, K. having Tolled three 

sevens i:J row, 'which did not please me 

mightily. So to Bio at 23 Street where I 

did t'njoy myself mightily dissecting my pig 
Aloysius, Thence to printers where I did 
~et up husiness cards reading thus: 

Ross AND GOLDBERGER 

POETS INC. 

POETRY WRITTEN - S¢ PER LINE 

which pleased mt' mightily. and so home 
and to bedete. 

Wednesda,\', Dec. 5 - Woke early and to 

'school where 1 did !begin my iknown. 
Thence to EngJ,ish, and to Publick Speaking 
where I diet make my speech which I did 

murder rnerriiy. Thence to M's and to K's 
for two games of chess - which 1 did lose 
gloriously and then some pinochle. After 

which we did go to M~s far some Wine which 
was mi~tny warm. And SO to bOOde. 

e. g. 

'37 Q!hum 
...11 

• • 
The fOllowing rules have not 

been taken in toto from any col
lege paper in particular, but have 
been culled from various sources. The So!>h Prom Committee informs 

tis by tcIegrarn t,hat: . .. . 
Flash, flash.. Ozzie Nelson, Bil!g 

Crosby, Ethel 'Waters. an'" Georgie 
Jessel have all been invited to the 
Prom on December IS. 

How to Act Like a Senior 
I-Use the word "prolet:viat" 

in a sentence at least three times 
a day. 

vlesh, fle.h .... ally Rand 
fans wi!! also be tlll"re. 

and her 2-Remain cynically disinter
ested, and if p"soible a trifle 
bored, in the face of all enthusi. 
asm. 

visch, Fi,ch "" is sttppOSed to 
'have socked the Prom chairman, Irv 
Nachbar. on tile nose alHI the com
mittee is now hea<iJless. 

Tisch. tisch .. ,' over fifty tickets 
have b"en sold outright and over 
twenty-fi"e more are h"ing held on 
l11argin. 

Bang. hing "" Harris 1F.,ller and 
his eight piece radin orchestra will 
make whoopee from 9 p.m. to 2 a.11I. 

Swank, swank .,,' the affair will 
b" heir! in the sumptuous ,ballroom of 
thc Hotel New Yorker and all those 
50 inclined can make use of its 
lounge, 

Hurr),. hurry "" '37 ,better plunk 
down their bucks 'n quarters now as 
the tickets are going fast. 

Surprise. surprise "" pcdlaps Mr. 
Westphall, faculty advisor, will bring 
his new wife to the affair anm give the 
boys an eyeful. 

Dear, dear .... most of the class 
big shots inten'" to go to the exclus

'ive H&H Cnsine (Horn and Hardart 
Cafeteria) and finish th" evening in 
grand style. 

Heed. heed .... if you can't get a 
girl hring your mother she's 
your hest girl after all. 

Bye, bye .... se" you at the New 
Yorker. Introd1uce us to the girl' 
friend and watch your hat and coat. 

.. .. . 
Every once in a whil" we get remi-

'nis~ent and poetical so: 
excuse us now 
if we writa a, poem 
about a guy 
named little ]:u:k Boehm 
who used to "work 
with his muscle and might 
and help the 'boys 
the little £r05oh to fight. 
but] ack of ,late 
has lost all ,his spirit 
the old alcove, 
he doesn't conle near it. 
to meeting class 
he cometh not at all 
where once he sat 
is but an empty stall 
and as we sit 
th1nking of days gone by 
wh ... n Jack was wont 

I 
.3--Wear your dress shirt at 

Icast six tim"s before having it 
laundered, You will thus succee.1 
III avoiding tliat "starchy", uncom
fort<l!ble a.ppearance which is inev
itably made by underclassmen. 

4--Under no circumstances be 
seen in public with more than two 
text books, Besid"s being d1is
tinctly "the wrong thing", it has 
a demoralizing effect on m"n in 
the lower classes. 

5-Stop wearing your white 
SPot't shoes. at lea5t 'hefore the 
"nd of December. 

6-Treat the Juniors with dis
dain, the Sophomores with con
descension and the Freshmen 
with a horedom which will prdb
ably be secretly mixed with 

envy. . .. . 
Animal? H-E-N ... Chickenl 

Will an intoxi'cated hen lay 
more eggs than her sober sister? 
This is the problem the agriCul
tural department of the Univer
sity of W;;'consin has set out to 
solve ..... Our guess is that a 
tight hen wt'll produce an egg-ftog. . .. . 

These Science Men 
"No smoking in the lab," said 

Dr. A1"I1old of the ,Case School 
of Applied Science. ~ a sopho
more chemist lighted his pipe, 
'Put it inside his jacket. and pu.fd 
on it through ,an arra",g~"n~nt of 
glass and ruboer tubings. 

- I!;zra 

~rrrtn ~rrnp!i , 
Ln~EHOUSE BLUES - A Paramount 

pk:ture. With Geol'ge Raft, Anna May 
Wong, Jean Parker and Kerrt T'\.j·1or. At 
the R;alto. 

"Limehouse Blues." an intriguing 
drama of LOl>dbn's underworld, will 
have its premiere ;>resentation at the 
Rialto today. George Raft is starred 
in this production with a supporting 
cast induding Anna May Wong. Jean 

,to spit in freshy's eye, 
we realize now 
that reg-ret is in vain 
Jark is in love, 

I Park"r, Kent Taylor and Montague 
! Love. 

Oh. what a pain, 

.. 
Undoubtedly all obsCTvant sopho

mores have seen Irv Nachbar's nose. 
Even if you a .. en't observant you 
tllust ha\'e seen it anyway .... it's so 
out,tanding-. His probo9Cis is of a 
most delicious hu" and it has grown 
to th" siz" of a bologna. 

Almost every(>ne we know claims 
to be the creator of the bump 
Hero Rdbinson says he jntted him in 
the ey~ with an elbow ..... , Marty 
Fisch says he smacked him with a 
'nst ...... I rv says he walked into a 
door in the dark.... Take your 
choice, one cook and bu\1 story is as 
good as another. ' 

Gil. 

TTlE CAPTAI:>; HATES THE SF.c\--A 
Colurnhi:\ pic-tur(> \'"ith Victor McT...agler.. 
John Oilhrrt. anr) \Valter Co"nol,.. rlir~ct
ffi hv T.rwi.. ;\ril~tonr. At the RKO 
Alhr~. Rrooklyn. al).1 -11(' Ri:dtn' (~cC'nnt{ 

w("rk). 

Firmly establish"d in the Rialto. 
"The Captain Hates the Sea" openoo 
last week at the'Rrooklvn Alhee for 
littrther conquest, "The ICapta;n" is a 
clever comedy hased on Wal1ace 
Smith's best-s"ner with Victor Mc
Lagle" starred as the ,Captain who 
was never ~ea sick. ,but had plenty 
of head-aches. - chief head-ache be
ing Wynne Gibson. an ultra-modem 
miss who insisted on hecominlf hi~ 
Mrs. The cast resem;!,;es "Grand 
Hotel" in its al1-Marm·. everY player 
being wen-known, and almost eVl'ry 

well-known a comedian. Lewis Mile
ston .. contributed th .. able direction. 
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~pnrt ~park5 
By 

Gilbert T. Rothblatt 

UTTLE IRON MAN 

games are 'raditiona1." 

LAVENDER DEFEATS 
ST. THOMAS FIVE 
BY 36-23 SCORE 

(Colltillll"" from Page I) 

Exam to Include 
Elementary Test Papers 

The [joanf of Examiner, passe" a 
fc.!'olution at its last nleeting to in
clude in its licen5e No. 1 examination 
tests in elementary school as well a. 

"I have given Mr. Frier/man 

'On the 1936 schedule. and there's 

opportunity of confe:,ing with me I edllcatiol' snhjects. The resolution i9 
.. . h' d r as follows, 

sure tn 'De some c anges rna e. "1'h h B J f r. . 
. k at t (' O:lr 0 .~xammers an ... 

woulrt like ,to keep Manl1attan, N, Y. U .. Drexel and poSSibly Hmo - nOllnces, with a view to giving timely 

iyn for an opeI1<!r, and have been conferrin!l: IW'ith n;:.;;;on U., Jo1m3 notice to teacher training institutions 

Hopkins. Springfield, HObant and Rutgers." (Whi-:h statement, inci- i in the metropolitan area, its intention 
denta:lly, infers that Benny ,is going to ~gn for next year and maybe ,'in the next examinatioh for license 
for the next two.) , No. l to include test papers in the 

"I think were mighty II'!.::ky ithe way ;things stand even now, main subjects . taugh~ in -;Ieme.ntary 
to 'h • h M ha .... ~ nd NYU 'hom 1 th'nk will I schools (English, anthmetlc, hIstory 

.ave games WIt an ,,<on a ..., W I you. anti civics. geography, elementary 
admit, are ~ of our class. In '36, ?dWever. thew~ wBl!be addtions i science anti health education) in ad.
a!1<l subtracttons, and pooSfuly an elghth~, WIth the lbasketball tiition to the professional papers in 
opener puShed a week back." I education." 

Capt. Winograd, Goldsmith, 
Kopitko, Lead Beaver Men 

BOX-SCORE 
City College 

G 
\Vil1ngrad r.i. 
:\ahat .. tf 

F 
() 

o 

T 
10 

() ~1 r!'-. Anna Norris. llIo1h,,'r of Clar. 

Every Sturlent tnvitt-d to Vi5it (1", 'm-
CCN.Y. Gifts & Keys 411¢~$1.60 
nracdd"" ('()In p.ut s & Cigarette Ca.;5ea 

with S<aJ 
T-hl'1! ('OUPOll worth SOc. wi1h IIIH('II~l~C 

nf J,;'l"1l1"f.a1 kl'Y & 15,-. with "Se. lo'y. 

L. BERGER CO., INC. 

$tat"d, about ·the new Philil'pine con
stitution: 

W, iF'. Tlarl1eT 
Department ()f ('.overnment 

City College 

F R E E Today Only 
A Cup of Coffee or Tea 

With Each Order at 

ROTHSCHILD'S 
LUNCHROOM 

1632 Amsterdam Avenue 
Between 140th and 141st Sts, 

Satisfaction Guaranteed at 

All Times 

ULY. PONS. < •• .famous as. star of opera, radio,!and the concert 8tage 
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FACULTY MEETING Frosh House Plan 'OFFICERS TO HOLD 
TO REVIEW ACTION Starts_at CoLLege, DANCE AT ASTOR i . ____ _ 

IN E X P E I 
(Continued frolll Page I) I:"';..;;=="-"'..;.;;.;.;.;-'--'---';...;...--.=";,,;-;,;-'-"---~----------· ; LLING 21 IH?~al o! all House Leaders im'olved. ON DECEMBER 21 i Clubs Meeting Thursday, Dec. 13 ::;ituation ill ~Jexico," 

I 
1 he T-Ian emerged from the com. Baskerville Chemistry Socidy - !'ocial !{<""'lrch :';clli;nar-rooUl 200, 

. --- plaints of many students that they -- : rvoUl 20~, ChwlIstry Building. 12:30 12:JO p, III.; di,cussion of the Socia: i 
(Cont'nued from Page 1) ,,, f ,The ()ffio"r" (',I b 'II h II ' "f II • SI J' I I I 't d . ""lew too cw 11lcrnhers of their class \, ~ > U WI . 0 ( Its sev- p. m.; c ro eSSOr cnry C. . ll"rm~tll \.e~c:arc 1 .3 )1,lraton' cxpenmen $. 

o s III order to gain· the el1<D desired. Gn,ler Ihe new system, however, ead; enteenth annual iormal ball ill Ihe new of Cvlumhia L'niver,ily will speak on 
In addition to the ma' t" !l l' Technology Societies: 

55 mee mg III undergraduate would, at Icast. knl'w I a .room of the Hotel Astor on Fri- I "Recenl Advances ill Foud and Vila-
the Great LJal1 a"d tile pc't"II'OII to tll~ , . d I) b 21 R I' , , CI ' " A, S, ' ... E,-roulll Ill, 12:30 ·1>' Ill,; 

r , intimately /ifly other men, ay. ecem er , u Jill Rankow, I1l1n lemlStry, 
faculty a -trl'ke IlrOlc"I' . t . I I ~[artin StelJ'is, r.:hicf Engineer of the 

, • 0 , ·.,Ing agallls Supplementing the Advisory Com- pre;" el1l of the society, announced_ Biology Society - room 319, 12:15;. " 'I' td .. 
the expulsions was held on Tuesday, 1III'tta -. '._ ,"ould .I,e nleml,ers of l'he fac- 'J I'll ' , Loncrete Steel Company w, I af ress ,_ .•. , 'he (;rall<l ~[arch. the colorf'ul pro- )r. S, ,crnstem WII Ispeak un the .', 
Novemhtr 20; 1500 students turned I I ' I' ' I' I d : "EI t I r I 't' f h N the SOC let\. 
out to protco;t against the action ~~ II ty. a UII1IlI, an< Civic leaders invited cessIOn \V lie I en s the cerernonics of; ~ ec ?ra ~xp 01 dtlon 0 t, e cr-l A. I. Cil. E.-room 108, A. 1. E. E. 

hy the committees with the approval the evenillg. will be dedicated to the vous System, I . 
the facuity. Ihe demonstration conclu- ' I C' . I') \1' I' , ? -room 103, A, S, ~1. £,-107, regu-of the .Fre~hmall ~A.dviser. who \\'ould graduating class. Prccecdmg' this fi- If COlO ank r 19 lIen-rOoJll .... 
ing of a "Strike" .banner on the flag- ' ,Iar meetings at 12:30 1', 111, gl 'e occasional lectures and who nale. the officers will present colors to : I p, 111. V,to (~ialllhalvo '35 will speak I 

pole and continuing with speeches I ' 'I , , , would also serve in a reserve advisory t Ie honored gnests and will partake I on "S,CI iall Poetry." I Social Functions Sat. Dec. 15 
condemll1ng Pres"lent RobInson and rapacit\., in a Sabre DrilL After the Drill the I Classical Club~ro?m 2~1, 12:15 p,' Senior Promenade Great Northern 
the facuity, the delllonstratinn ronclu- -. ,,;dets will fonn the Sabre Arch, un- m,; Harold Levme 36 will speak on Hotel. 
de<! with. the burning of all effigy of Alurnru To Serve I der which the G;andl .Man;l proceeds. 1 "The Etruscans," I· Junior Prom-Villa VeniC'e, 
the PreSident and Mus.o;olini. Dean I _\ melllber of the staff oi profess- A' I 1110lJrr the Invited I d Soph Prom - Hotel New Yorker. 
Gottschall declaredl, when asked that orial rallk. a member with the rank I G ~ lonore guests Douglass Socidy-12 m,; the soci-
~he ,trme was a failure. AHe,;dance of in,.truclnr. tutor, or fellow, all al- I ~~~Iat:v~~~~:rt H{~bert H, Lehman, ety will sponsor a lIlonster mass meet- Miscellaneous 
111 the II a, m. and 12 m, cla_"es. at ulllnus gradualed before 1920 having (' d' Vagner, Mayor La ing asking the freedom of the Scotts- The Lavend<'lr Quintet meets Loy-

h· . h . I'" d" I ,uar la. Comptroller McGaII' k 1 fi G w '00 time t e strike was held, was IIltcrest an money and an alumnus C ' "riC. IcrO oys, ola this Saturday in tht· Main ymJ1a-
, " , ., olllptrollcr-I·.lect l'~}"lo I' I I -

not percept:bly dmlllllshed, he ded3.l'- gradnated after 1920 havmg "mlerest P 'd " r, >orong 1- 'um 

d 
,. , I '" Id' resl ent Levy, alld Election COI11- (;eology Society-room 318 12:30 I ,:. . 

e. He added that ,t was 5!~mficant I all( IUlle wou comprise t1le regu- ., . I Ihe Debatmg Team opens Its sea-

I 
'I Ad' C ' II1lSSlQner Cohen. From Ihe College, p, m,; regular meeting, ' ' C I 

t lat the eltpelled stude~lts, for who • .: ,. ar vlSory o:"mrttee, President Robinso son Friday at 3 :30 p,m, agalllst 0 -

- benefit the c1cmc.nstrahon was hehl, Se\'eral cx.perunelltal groups have rie and several ot n. Professor Guth- I History Society-room 126, 12:15 gate University in the Faculty Room, ' 
had to lead their own strik~, already heen organized in the '38 I d" hers have been invi- 'p,m. Professor Alexander Baltzley The Boxing Intramurals and the 

, . .' class. These are headed b S Ivan' ted .• n ad Ilion, team coaches, team df K, Y. U, will speak on "The Bal- finals of the Basketball Intmmural:;' 
Numerous out."de orgalllzahons Geffi I' R. I Yd I

Y
' captainS and {".ollege Publications kans T-·a)·," 

On the Campus 
--I 

soph prom 
at 

hotel 

new yorker 
saturday 

december 

fifteenth 

informal 

couple 

$1.25 per 

. .. n, rVlllg enue man an O'VlIlg I . _ vu will be run ,'ff on Thursday between 
and colleges have JOIned 111 protest' T b have receIved Im'itations, The music 
against the expulsions, The third co-I ann~n aum, ,for Ihe dancing will be furnished bv I Law Society-room 210. 12:JO p,1 1~2~m~, ~a~n~d~2~p~.=m:;,=========~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
lumbia Anti.War conference sent tel- Cunousl~ enough. the Plan was '\ Howa·rd Emmerson and his band, 1m,; Jerome Levy '01. will continue his ,;- -
egrams to President Robinson and' the made pubhc 3It the Freshman smoker Rankow wishes to announce that ad- lectures on his Anti-Marx Theory, 
Board of Higher Educalion prot~ t- last Fri~ay afternoon, after Joseph mittaneecan ·be gained only by inv;· Le Cercle Jusserand-room 211, 
ing the expul~ion of the twentY-().1e fiakam 09, a guest speaker, unaware, tation. 12:30 p,m,; 0ld-fa9hioned spelling bee. 
stunents and dissolution of the Stu- ~f the scheme, had urged the adop'l Nominations for the presidency and Spanish Club - ,-oom 201. 12:30 
dent Council and callinu for the rein- tlon of some such d6vision of the other offices of the club 'vl'll be held D D'ff I ~ I p,m" r. I e of the Historv De-

Price Trounced I Quality Stars 

UBERTY RESTAURANT & ROTISSERIE 
(136 Street and Broadway) 

statement of the students and the ~_' __ the next day in classes, parlment will speak on "The Church 

Mncil, At Vu~r~ll~, 115 n- -~~=:~:----------~---------~================================d 
dergraduates and ~even members of 
the faculty forwarde<ll a protest. 

.,!\ ",rotest from a (Committee of bhe 
National Stludent Federation of Amer
ica was prtiH'Cci in this month's C1io~ 
nian, The protest. in the form of a 
letter to th~ editor, reads as follows: 

"We protest that the penalties in
Ricte<! have becn unreason",bly severe 
in that the offenses were an out
growth of the conditions at CC,N,Y. 
resulting from the Administration's 
policy. For several years. student "p
rJ.mgs at City College have been 
prompted by the failure of the A<l
O1!ni:;;tration to penn it legitim:lte ac
tion hy student groups on the campus, 
Not only ha~ there been rC'prcs·,ion. 
hut th;lt n~1>rc~sion has been discrim
inatory. 

Instructors Vole 
To Support Dean 

Thl.~ Tnstrurtor:d Assnriation. at a 
meeting 'held last Thur,day. voted to 
approve the principles of Dean Gott
·.chall's rqlOrt to the faculty. The 
A~sociati(ln, ho~\'ever. defeated resol'l 
uhons rOnci('1111111lg' the cxpdlcd stu . 
'(lcnt~ for ~heir action in tht' (~rc~:tt: 
Hall on i)doher 9. and a,king' til,'! 
faculty to rrconsidcr its dccisil\fl di~

ciplining the 37 students, it wa. 
learned yesterday, 

M r. (;, Begerstrom. <erreta!'), of 
the Association. refu.ed to confirm, 
the information, I 

The first resolution adopted reads 
's follows: 

"Be it Reso"'ed That the Instruc
toral Associatio~ 'If the City College 
go on rerord as heartily endorsing 
the principle, behind Dr, Gottschall's 
report to the faculty," The report re
ferre>d to is that which was presented 
,by ihe Dean at the Faculty meeting 
of November 13; which resulted in 
the expulsion of twenty-one stunents, 
the suspension of four, and the put
ting of twelve others on probation. 

Intramural Board Reveals 
Pick-up Basketball Winners 

The l'ick-Up Basketball Tourna-I 
ment, which was sponsored by the I 
Intramural Boord and in whiCh 
twenty teams completed. came to a I 
close last Thursday, The winning I 
team consists of the following men: 
Brager '35, R. Fisher '35, Goldsmith 
'35, Lefkowitz '35, B. Levine '35, J. 
Levine '35, Simon '35, Herringrnllft 
'36. 1 
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